BASEMENT LEVEL: TOTAL 116

Squash Court No.1
15 chairs
Squash Court No.2
15 chairs
Gymnasium
49 chairs or desks
Cafeteria
11 5 foot diameter tables: 1 at a table
Atrium
11 5 foot diameter round tables: 1 at a table
Erg Room
15 in chairs

FIRST FLOOR: TOTAL 115

Room 111
Full-size Harkness table: 6 students around the table
Room 110
10 desks
Room 112
Modified Harkness: 4 students around the table
Room 113
Modified Harkness: 4 students around the table
Room 114 14
10 desks
Room 115 12
10 desks
Room 123
9 desks or chairs
Room 125
9 desks or chairs
Room 113
6 students around the table
Room 127 Biology
12 desks and 5 lab stations for 17 students
Study Hall
12 tables and 12 desks or chairs for 24 students
Library
6 Study corrals, 2 tables, able to have 12 students

SECOND FLOOR: TOTAL 123

Colby Room
12 at tables
Room 202
9 at desks or chairs
Room 200
Full-size Harkness table: 6 students around the table + 3 desks
Room 205
9 at desks
Room 223
9 at desks
Room 225
9 at desks
Room 227
9 at desks
Chemistry Lab
9 at desks and 5 at lab benches
Gallery
15 at tables and chairs
Chapel
32 students in pews

THIRD FLOOR: TOTAL 88

Balcony
16 students in pews
Music Room
14 students in chairs
Room 307
Full-size Harkness table: 6 students around the table + 2 chairs
Room 308
Full-size Harkness table: 6 students around the table + 3 desks
Art Room
16 students at tables and chairs
Room 329s Physics
7 students at lab desks + 9 students at desks
Room 323s Shoebox
3 students at tables
Room 327s Mac Lab
6 students at tables

BUILDING CAPACITY
Space utilization with a physical distance of 6 feet
Total Capacity: 442 people